AUSTRALIA
Australian Pipe Organs Pty Ltd
11a Boileau St, Keysborough, VIC 3173
Contact +61 3 9798 7664,
info@australianpipeorgans.com.au
www.australianpipeorgans.com.au
Services N, R, P, C, service, maintenance and
tuning • W (by appointment)
Area Australia-wide
Membership AGMO, ISO
Peter D.G. Jewkes Pty Ltd
63 Atkins Rd, Ermington NSW 2115
Contact +61 2 9684 6533
office@jewkes.com.au
Services N, R, P, C, service, maintenance and
tuning • W (by appointment)
Area Australasia
Membership ISO

Pierce Pipe Organs P/L
1/18 Violet St, Hemmant, QLD 4174
Contact +61 7 3390 5821
info@piercepipeorgans.com.au
www.piercepipeorgans.com.au
Services N, R, P • W (by appointment)
Area Australasia
Membership ISO

Pipe Organs W.A. Pty Ltd
3/19 John St, Bayswater, W.A. 6053
Contact +61 8 9371 1296
gdeven@pipeorganswa.com.au
www.pipeorganswa.com.au
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area Local, regional, national
Membership Australian Guild of Master
Organbuilders, ISO

NOT INCLUDED?
Email choirandorgan
@rhinegold.co.uk.
All listings are
FREE OF CHARGE.

AUSTRIA
Christoph Allgäuer
Neunkirchnerstr. 150, 2732 Wurflack
Contact +43 0 2630 21676,
orgelbau@allgaeuer.info
www.allgaeuer.info
Rieger Orgelbau
Hofsteigstr. 120, 6858 Schwarzach-Vbg
Contact +43 0 5572 58132 21
rieger@rieger-orgelbau.com
www.rieger-orgelbau.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, AOF
Vonbank Orgelbau
Triebendorf Nr. 20, 8850 Triebendorf
Contact +43 3588/471, vonbank@aon.at
www.vonbank-orgelbau.at
Services N, R, P, C
Membership ISO, GDO, Österreichisches
Orgelforum, Principal

BELGIUM
Orgelbau Schumacher GmbH
Langesthal 130, 4700 Eupen
Contact +32 87 883030, info@orgelbau-
 schumacher.be • www.orgel-schumacher.be
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)

Services: N = new organs; R = restorations; P = repairs;
C = consultancy • W = workshop open to public
Area: all builders work locally, regionally, nationally and
internationally unless otherwise stated.
Membership: Membership of organ builders’ associations
Membership ISO
Manufacture d’Orgues Thomas
Rue Saint Laurent 3, 4970 Stavelot
Contact +32 87 27 50 68, info@orgues-thomas.com • www.orgues-thomas.com
Services N, R, P, C • W
Membership ISO

CANADA
Casavant Frères, L. P.
900 E. rue Girouard, St-Hyacinthe, Québec J2S 4Y2
Contact +1 450 773 5001, casavant@casavant.ca
www.casavant.ca
Services N, R, P
Membership ISO, AIO, APORA
Golden Eagle Organ Company
514 Cochin Place, Saskatoon, SK, S7K 4T7,
Contact +1 306 230 7269
goldeneagleorgan@sasktel.net
www.goldeneagleorgan.com
Services R, P, rebuilds and small new organs • W (by appointment)
Area Canadian provinces of Saskatchewan and Western Manitoba
Membership AIO
Jugé-Sinclair
1240 Mill St, Montreal, Quebec H3K 2B3
Contact +1 514 932 9898, 2250js@gmail.com
www.jugesinclair.com
Services N, R, P, C
Membership ISO
Orgues Létourneau
16355 Av. Savoie, St-Hyacinthe, Quebec J2T 3N1
Contact +1 450 774 2698, info@letourneauorgans.com
www.letourneauorgans.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership APOBA, ISO, AIO
Schmidt Piano & Organ Service
64 Dayton St, Kitchener, Ontario N2M 5M3
Contact +1 519 570 3280, gary@schmidtpianoandorgan.com
www.schmidtpianoandorgan.com
Services N, R, P, C, rebuilds, general maintenance, tuning and service • W (by appointment)
Area National
Membership OHS, IBO

DENMARK
Th. Frobenius & Sonner, Orgelbyggeri A/S
Hovedgaden 102, 2800 Lyngby (Copenhagen)
Contact +45 45 87 07 55, th@frobenius.nu
www.frobenius.nu
Marcusen & Son
Storegade 24, 6200 Aabenraa
Contact +45 74 62 23 50, info@marcusen-son.dk
http://marcusen-son.dk
www.orgel-lab.de

ESTONIA
Kriisa Oreliehitus OÜ
Naituse 14A, 44314 Rakvere, L-Virumaa
Contact +372 5114786, kriisaorel@hot.ee
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO

FRANCE
Atelier Bertrand Cattiaux – Olivier Cheviron successeur
823 route de Sioniac, 19120 Liouardres
Contact +33 5 5591 2828, orguescattiaux.chevron@gmail.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, GPFO
JF Dupont, facteur d’orgues
25, rue de Lué, 14830 Langrune sur Mer
Contact +33 2 3136 1250, 003jd@gmail.com
www.jfdupont.com
Services N, R, P
Membership ISO
Manufacture d’Orgues Muhleisen
3, rue de l’Industrie, 67114 Eschau
Contact +33 3 88 27 80 90, info@muhleisen.fr
www.muhleisen.fr
Services N, R, P • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO

GERMANY
Jürgen Ahrend Orgelbau
Inh. Hendrik Ahrend e.Kfm, Mühlenweg 10,
26789 Leer
Contact +49 491 977 60 60, ahrend@orgelbau-ahrend.de • www.orgelbau-ahrend.de
Ryan M. Albashian, Orgelbauer, Intonateur
Prohnerstr. 36, Stralsund
Contact +49 171 991 2019, albashian@gmail.com
Services N, R, P, C
Membership ISO, Baltisches Orgel Centrum
Orgelbauer Ulrich Babel
Ravensberg 32, 24214 Gettorf
Contact +49 4346 8228, info@orgelbau-babel.de
www.orgelbau-babel.de
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, EAFO
Jörg Bente Orgelbau
Hauptstr. 14, 31555 Helsinghausen
Contact +49 5723 916121, mail@bente-orgelbau.de
www.bente-orgelbau.de
Services N, R, P, C
Membership ISO
Hugo Mayer Orgelbau GmbH
Voelklingerstr. 2, 66265 Heusweiler
Contact +49 6806 7095, mayerorgel@aol.com
www.orgelbau-mayer.de
Services W (by appointment)
Membership BDO, ISO
Johannes Klais Orgelbau GmbH & Co.KG
Kölnstr. 148, 53111 Bonn
Contact +49 228 98240 0, mail@klais.de
www.klais.de
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership BDO, ISO
Mönch Orgelbau GmbH & Co. KG
Obertorstr. 13, 88662 Überlingen
Contact +49 7551 62200, info@moench-orgelbau.de • www.moench-orgelbau.de
Services N, R, P, C
Area Regional
Membership ISO, BDO
Paschen Kiel Orgelbau GmbH
Redderkoppel 6, 24159 Kiel
Contact +49 431 39 34 80, paschenorg@aol.com
www.paschen-kiel.de
Services N, R, P, C
Membership BDO, ISO
Orgelbau Klaus Rensch
Bahnhofstr. 98, 74348 Lauffen,
Contact +49 7133 41507, info@mecklenburger-orgelbau.de • www.mecklenburger-orgelbau.de
Services N, R, P • W (by appointment)
Membership BDO, ISO
Paschen Kiel Orgelbau GmbH
Redderkoppel 6, 24159 Kiel
Contact +49 431 39 34 80, paschenorg@aol.com
www.paschen-kiel.de
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership BDO, ISO
Orgelbau Klaus Rensch
Bahnhofstr. 98, 74348 Lauffen,
Contact +49 7133 41374, info@orgel-lab.de
www.orgel-lab.de
Services W (by appointment)
Area National
Membership BDO, ISO
Thomas Jann Orgelbau GmbH
Allkofen 208, 84082 Laborweinting
Contact +49 9545 215
www.jann-orgelbau.de
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership BDO, ISO, GDO
How can we help you?
- Organ Maintenance
- Organ Tuning
- Organ Restoration
- Organ Design
- Online Streaming & Recording

Organ Design pride themselves on their personal service and attention to detail. We happily work with diocesan advisers and are also business members of the IBO.

Contact Us: Email info@organdesign.co.uk Mobile 07748 598860 Website www.organdesign.co.uk
Richard Rensch Orgelbau  
Bahnhostr. 100, 74348 Lauffen  
Contact +49 7133 8415, post@renschorgelbau.de, www.renschorgelbau.de  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership BDO, ISO  

Organbau Sandtner GmbH  
Max-Planckstr. 2, 89407 Dillingen  
Contact +49 90 71 794660, info@sandtner-orgelbau.de • www.sandtner-orgelbau.de  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership ISO  

Alexander Schuke Potsdam-Orgelbau GmbH  
Otto-Lilienthal-Str. 33, 14542 Werder  
Contact +49 33 27 57 11 0 9 4, mail@schuke.de  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership ISO, BDO, GDO  

Karl Schuke Berliner Orgelbauwerkstatt  
Alt-Schoenow 7b, 14165 Berlin  
Contact +49 30 81 5 0 0 0 0, info@schuke-berlin.de  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership ISO  

Robert Buhagiar Organbuilders & Restorers  
76 Victory St, Zabbar, ZBR3060  
Contact +356 99 14 96 81, info@robertbuhagiar.com  
Services R, P, C, overhauls • W (by appointment)  
Area National  
Membership ISO  

MALTA  

NETHERLANDS  
Flentrop Orgelbouw B.V.  
Westzijde 57 1506 EC Zaandam  
Contact +31 75 61 68 65 1, info@flentrop.nl  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership ISO, VON  

Henk Klop, Harpsichord and Organmaker  
Paleisweg 6, 3886 LC, Garderen  
Contact +31 577 46 15 2 1 2, mail@klop.info  
www.klop.info  
Services Mainly new continuo organs and chamber organs. • W (by appointment)  
Membership ISO, VON  

Jacques Stinkens  
Bedrijvenpark ‘Seyst’, Woudenbergsweg 19 E-1, 3707 HW Zest  
Contact +31 343 49 11 2 2, info@stinkens.nl  
www.stinkens.nl  

POLAND  
SLJ Budowa Organów  
Niedalino 10, PL 76-024, Swieszyno  
Contact +48 696 53 73 98  
www.pipeorgans.co.nz  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership AIO, ISO  

Mascioni Organs  
Via V. Veneto 20, 21030 Azio  
Contact +39 0332 63 06 05, info@mascioni-organs.com  
www.mascioni-organs.com  
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)  
Membership ISO  

Organi Pinchi di Claudio Pinchi  
Via Brigata Garibaldi, 13 06034 Foligno  
Contact +39 348 31 18 5 4 8, info@pinchi.com • www.pinchi.com  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership ISO  

Joost Everts, C. Vanden Eynde, C. van den Eynde  
Postweg 2, 1720 Brussel  
Contact +32 2 58 05 79, info@etoreto.com  
Services N, R, P, C  
Membership ISO, VON  

ITALY  
Ars Organi Srl - F.lli Pinchi  
G. Giuliani, 6b, 06034 Foligno (PG)  
Contact +39 07 42 31 21 6 4, arsorgani@pinchi.com • www.pinchi.com  
Services N, R, P, C • W (no appointment necessary)  
Membership AIO  

Inzoli Cav. Pacificcio & Figli di Bonizzi  
Via Lodi 23/A, 26013 Crema (CR)  
Contact +39 03 73 30 00 0, inzolior@tin.it  
www.inzoli-bonizzi.com  
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)  
Area Local, regional, national  
Membership ISO, AIO  

Dell’Orto & Lanzini s.n.c.  
Via Massi 12, 28040 Dornelletto  
Contact +39 03 22 45 45 3, info@delloortolanzini.it  
Services N, R, P, C  

www.choirandorgan.com
PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE

From just £12,000 +VAT installed

17 speaking stops, electric action, with compact dimensions

HOLMES & SWIFT ORGAN BUILDERS
Tel: 07767 754743. / email: enquiries@organrestoration.co.uk

GLORIOUS SIGHTS AND SOUNDS

200 N. ILLINOIS STREET, LAKE CITY, IA 51449 USA

DOBSON PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS, LTD.
LAKE CITY, IOWA

A new line of Continuo Organs—

• 8’ and 4’ Principal stops enhance Flute ranks for flexibility and solidity.
• 54-note keyboard CC-f\(_3\), with full compass at both A=440 and 415.

Fisk

978 263-3999
www.fisk.com

Specification

A (pre-pandemic) Evening of Sacred Music • University Singers, Joseph Rivers Conducting • Mount St. Joseph Univ.

• Drawknob console with boxwood naturals and rosewood sharps.
• Flat, pierced double layer panels. Inner layer slides to close openings for gentler sound.
• Carvings and other custom decoration per agreement.
• Developed in collaboration with John Schreiner, Fisk Director of Special Projects.
• Call for pricing and availability.
SLOVENIA
Orglarstvo Škrabl d.o.o
Brestovec 30, SI 3250 Rogalaška Slatina
Contact +386 3 81 82 100, anton.skrabl@skrabl.com
www.skrabl.com

SOUTH AFRICA
Werner Hurter
26 High St, Waterkloof, Pretoria, 0145
Contact +27 790290396, werner@pyporrels.co.za
www.pyporrels.co.za
Services P, C
Area National

SPAIN
Blancafort OM
C de Dalí, 3 08293 Collbato (Barcelona)
Contact +34 934 7770045, albert@orgues blancafort.com • www.orguesblancafort.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO

Gerhard Grenzing, S.A.
Colle Edison, 7-9, 08754 El Papiol, Barcelona
Contact +34 936 730002
info@grenzing.com • www.grenzing.com
Services N, R (by appointment)
Membership ISO, ACO

Luis Magaz
C/ Florida 3, Nave 4, 28870 Villaviciosa de Odón (Madrid)
Contact +34 91 6163801, magaz@ organeros.com • www.organeros.com
Services N, R, P, C, W (no appointment necessary)
Area National
Membership ISO

SWEDEN
Grönlunds Orgelbyggeri AB
Hantverksvägen 22, 95433 Gammelstad
Contact +46 920 254165
groenlund@gronlunds-orgelbyggeri.se
www.gronlunds-orgelbyggeri.se
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, FSO

Munetka/GOArt
Box 211, 40530 Gothenburg
Contact +46 31 786 52 11
goart@goart.gu.se
www.goart.gu.se

Tostareds Kyrkorgelfabriks
Härsalsvägen 15, S-519 95 Tostared
Contact +46 32 62012
info@tostaredskyrkorgelfabriks.se
www.tostaredskyrkorgelfabriks.se
Services N, R, P, C • W (for organists, organ builders and enthusiasts, by appointment)
Area Southern half of Sweden
Membership ISO, FSO

SWITZERLAND
Orgelbau Goll AG
Tribuschstrasse 30, 6005 Luzern
Contact +41 41 360 43 92, heiseisen@goll-orgel.ch
www.goll-orgel.ch
Services N, R, P, maintenance • W (by appointment)
Membership GSO, ISO

Orgelbau Koch
Ischla Suru 211, 7560 Martina
Contact +41 81 252 95 70, roland.koch@ orgelbau-koch.ch • www.orgelbau-koch.ch
Services N, R, P, W (by appointment)

Orgelbau Kuhn AG
Seestr.141, 8708 Männedorf
Contact +41 43 843 45 50, info@orgelbau.ch
www.orgelbau.ch

Mathis Orgelbau AG
Am Linthil 10, 8752 Naefels
Contact +41 56 618 40 70, office@mathis- orgelbau.ch • www.mathis-orgelbau.ch
Services N, R, P, C

Peter Meier Orgelbau GmbH
Futtergasse 6, 4310 Rheinfelden
Contact +41 61 831 08 60
kontakt@petermeierorgelbau.com
www.petermeierorgelbau.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, GSO

Metzler Orgelbau AG
Zürcherstr. 154, 8953 Dietikon
Contact +41 44 740 80 80, metzler.orgelbau@ swissonline.ch • www.metzler-orgelbau.ch
Membership ISO, GSO, ISOB, IAOD, Österreichisches Orgelforum

Späth Orgelbau AG
Werkstr. 2f, 8630 Rüti
Contact +41 55 210 13 28, info@spaeth.ch
www.spaeth.ch
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO

Cousans Organs Ltd
Unit 10, Atlas Court, Atlas Road, Coalville, Leicestershire LE67 3FL
Contact +44 1530 588917, info@cousansorgans.co.uk • www.cousansorgans.co.uk
Services R, P, maintenance and tuning
Area UK

Martin Goetzke & Dominic Gwynn Ltd
1 East Workshops, Welbeck Estate, Worksop, Nottinghamshire S80 3LW
Contact +44 1909 485635, office@goetzwegwynn.co.uk • www.goetzwegwynn.co.uk

Harrison & Harrison Ltd.
St John’s Rd, Meadowfield, Durham, DH7 8YH
Contact +44 191 578 2222, h.h@btinternet.com
www.harrisonorgans.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership IBO, ISO

Lammermuir Pipe Organs
Oldhamstocks, East Lothian TD13 5XN
Contact +44 1368 830611, info@lammermuirpipeorgans.co.uk
www.lammermuirpipeorgans.co.uk
Services N • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, IBO

Mander Organs Ltd
St Peter’s Square, London E2 7AF
Contact +44 20 7739 4747, ManderUK@ mander-organs.com • www.mander-organs.com
Services N, R, P, maintenance • W (by appointment)
Membership IBO, ISO

Nicholson & Co. Ltd
Lower Interfields, Malvern, Worcestershire WR14 1UU
Contact +44 1886 833338, amc@nicolsonorgans.co.uk • www.nicholsonorgans.co.uk
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership IBO, ISO

Gary Owens Organ Builders
The Old School, Eaton Bishop, Hereford HR2 9QW
Contact +44 1981 250216, +44 1081 251269, +44 7975 842011, go.organ@ntlworld.com
www.go-organbuilders.org.uk
Services R, P, C

visit our online listings at www.choirandorgan.com
Wellington Town Hall
1905 Norman & Beard organ
Restored by SIOC 2016 – 17 with original blowers and pneumatic action
Awaiting reinstallation upon completion of building refurbishment.

www.pipeorgans.co.nz
Celebrating over 50 years in the pipe organ industry.
Building, restoring and caring for the instruments we love, no matter how big or small.

HARRISON & HARRISON
ORGAN BUILDERS

Salisbury Cathedral
IV/65
Henry Willis 1876;
Henry Willis & Sons 1934;
H&H 1978/93

Restoration, with new electro-pneumatic actions, conservative revision of the wind system and consolidation of the 1934 Pedal chorus
Completed 2020.

* New organs
* Cleaning & overhaul
* Restoration
* Tuning & maintenance

0191 378 2222
h.h@harrisonorgans.com
www.harrisonorgans.com
**Principal Pipe Organs**
The Raylor Centre, James St, York YO10 3DW
Contact +441904 412621
J.W. Walker & Sons Ltd
2 Hopton Court, Devizes, Wilks SN10EU
Contact +44 1380 698 083, enquiries@walkerorgans.com • www.jwwalker.co.uk
David Wells Organ Builders Ltd
Cathedral Works, 52 Westminster Rd, Liverpool L4 4LT
Contact +44 151 207 9200, davidwell@dwo.org • www.dwo.org
Services N, R, P, C
Membership IBO, ISO
Wells-Kennedy Partnership
85-87 Gregg St, Lisburn, Co Antrim BT27 5AW
Contact +44 28 9266 6257
wellskennedy@btconnect.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area Local, regional
Membership IBO, ISOB, ISO
Henry Willis & Sons Ltd
Rotunda Organ Works, 72, St Anne St, Liverpool L3 3DY
Contact +44 151 298 1845, web@willis-organs.com • www.willis-organs.com
USA
Jeremy Adams, Instrument Maker
2A Putnam Court, Danvers, MA 02129
Contact +1 978 777 1840, jkadams1@comcast.net
Services N, R, P, C • W (no appointment necessary)
Andover Organ Company
560 Broadway, Lawrence, MA 01841
Contact +1 978 686 9600, Andover4U@Andoverorgan.com • www.andoverorgan.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership APOBA, ISO, AIO, OHS, AGO
R.M. Ballantyne Pipe Organs
7085 Skyview Rd, Jarupu Valley, CA 92509-5548
Contact +1 951 283 1245, rmballantyne@charternet.com
www.rmballantyne.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area Local, regional, national
Membership AIO, AGO
Bedient Pipe Organ Company
3300 S. 6th St, Suite P, Lincoln, NE 68502
Contact +1 402 420 7662, info@bedientorgan.com • http://bedientorgan.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area National
Membership APOBA, ISO, AIO, OHS, AGO
Berghaus Pipe Organ Builders, Inc.
2151 Madison St, Bellwood, IL 60104
Contact +1 708 544 4052, info@berghausorgan.com • www.berghausorgan.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area National
Membership APOBA, ISO, AIO, OHS, AGO
Bunn-Minnick Pipe Organs
875 Michigan Ave, Columbus, OH 43215
Contact +1 614 299 7934, Mail@BunnMinnick.com
www.BunnMinnick.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (no appointment necessary)
Area National
Membership AIO, ISO
Buzard Pipe Organ Builders
112 West Hill St, Champaign, IL 61820
Contact +1 217 352 1955, buzard1@gmail.com, www.buzzardorgans.com
Services N, R, P, C, service, maintenance and tuning • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, AIO, APOBA, OHS, AGO
Messrs. Czelusniak et Dugal, Inc.
P.O. Box 60, Northampton, MA 01061-0060
Contact +1 413 586-7600, czelusniak@verizon.net • www.czelusniakdugal.com
Services R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area Regional
Membership AIO, ISO, AGO, ATOS, OHS
Dobson Pipe Organ Builders, Ltd.
200 N. Illinois St, Lake City, IA 51449
Contact +1 712 464 8065, info@dobsonorgan.com • www.dobsonorgan.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (no appointment necessary)
Membership APOBA, ISO, AIO, OHS, AGO
C.B. Fisk, Inc.
21 Kondelin Rd, Gloucester, MA 01930
Contact +1 978 283 1909
cbisk@cbfsik.com • www.cbfsik.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, AIO, APOBA, OHS, AGO
Paul Fritts & Company
630 121st St, E Tacoma, WA 98445
Contact +1 253 335 3374, paul@frittsorgan.com • www.frittsorgan.com
Glück Pipe Organs
170 Park Row Suite 20A New York, NY 10038-1156
Contact +1 212 608 5651
www.gluckpipeorgans.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Membership ISO, AIO
Steuart Goodwin & Co.
294 South D St, San Bernardino, CA 92401
Contact +1 909 885 3951, steuart.goodwin@sbcglobal.net
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area National
Membership AIO, ISO
Hupalo & Repasky Pipe Organs
2450 Alvarado St, Bldg 7, San Leandro, CA 94577-4316
Contact +1 510 483 6905, john@hupalo repasky.com • http://hupalorepasky.com
Jaeckel, Inc.
1600 London Rd, Duluth, MN 55812
Contact +1 218 728 2394, dan@jaeckel organs.com • www.jaeckelorgan.com
Services N, R
Membership ISO
Kanawha Organ Works
834 S. Walnut St, St Albans, WV 25177
Contact +1 304 727 5022, chris@kanawhaorganworks.com
www.kanawhaorganworks.com
Services N, C, and general service work
Area Local, working in Ohio, West Virginia, and Virginia
Membership Staff belong to AIO
Kegg Pipe Organ Builders
1184 Woodland St, SW Hartville, OH 44632
Contact +1 330 877 8800, cek@keggorgan.com, www.keggorgan.com
Services N, R, P, C, service, maintenance and tuning
Membership APOBA, and staff individuals belong to AIO and AGO
Marceau Pipe Organ Builders
5113 Russell Ave, NW Seattle, WA 98107
Contact +1 206 521 0954, sean@renemarceau.com
http://MarceauPipeOrgans.com
Services N, R, P, C • W (by appointment)
Area Regional
Membership AIO
Richard J. Maryman Pipe Organs
101 James Ave, Waynesboro, VA 22980
Contact +1 540 942 7155,